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O
n meeting 
with the own-
ers behind 
C o r k - b a s e d 
caterers Elite 

Cuisine, it’s evident that at-
tention to detail is what sets 
the company apart from all 
the rest. Run by two enthu-
siastic and dedicated food-
ies- Ian Shannon and Ber 
O’Donovan- the emphasis 
throughout the innovative 
business is simply on qual-
ity, offering high standard 
food to suit all budgets.

First established eight 
years ago, Elite Cuisine 
features three distinct op-
erations under one roof- 
corporate catering, private 
events and, the most recent, 
a deli onto the kitch-
en at Mona-
han Road 
Business 
Park.

For those seeking a per-
sonalised catering service 
with restaurant-quality 
food available seven days 
a week, Ber is available for 
both on-site and off-site 
free non-obligatory person-
al consultations with cor-
porate and private clients. 
“We’re always working to 
provide something different 
to our customers, and like 
our motto says, it’s about 
offering an exclusive ser-
vice with a personal touch,” 
highlights Ber.

That ethos is evident in 
Elite Cuisine’s menus, with 
an inspired canapé selection 
including Thai chicken and 
lemon-grass sticks, served 
with a sweet cucumber 

dressing to a diverse 
buffet menu 

f e a t u r i n g 
d e l e c -

t a b l e 

spiced Irish beef served with 
homemade tomato relish, 
and Cajun darne of salmon 
and a lime and coriander 
crème fraîche.

With chef Ian leading an 
experienced kitchen team, 
all dishes are prepared to 
the highest standard and 
cooked to showcase the re-
gion’s finest produce, with 
meats and ingredients lo-
cally sourced from premium 
purveyors.

Coupled with an in-depth 
consultation to create a per-
sonalised gourmet package 
to suit the occasion, dietary 
requirements and pocket of 
every customer, Ber is also 
on hand to source any addi-
tional services. With an ex-
tensive network of contacts, 
entertainment, flowers and 
marquees can all be ar-
ranged to ensure a seamless 
and stress-free event while 

Elite Cuisine can also pro-
vide all tableware, cutlery, 
glassware, tables and chairs.

This attention to detail, 
along with the team’s high 
standards, has ensured the 
continued growth of Elite 
Cuisine across both the pri-
vate and corporate sector.

Private Catering
There was a time when all a 
party guest could expect in 
terms of nourishment was 
a limp sandwich and a dull 
sausage roll. These days, 
people expect much more 
from their hosts, who in 
turn trust Elite Cuisine to 
create something truly spe-
cial.  Elite Cuisine can cater 
for any size event, from in-
timate parties to weddings, 
birthdays and christenings, 
with every dish comple-
menting the memorable oc-
casion.

Escaping from the norm, 
finger food options in-
clude mini-dill scones with 
smoked salmon, and au-
thentic tandoori chicken 
skewers with cucumber and 
mint yoghurt while the hot 
buffet selection ensures that 
fragrant Thai curry and a 
traditional rich beef bour-
guignon will delight.

Three-course meals are 
available for all private and 
corporate occasions, with 
Elite Cuisine capable in ca-
tering any venue. One of the 
highlights is the company’s 
home private dining experi-
ence, specialising in gour-
met dinner parties of any 
size. With a qualified chef 
cooking in your kitchen and 
wait staff both laying the 
table and serving the meal 
and drinks, the whole ex-
perience allows the host to 
simply enjoy the occasion.

Whether you’re looking for 
lunch to take-away or a fresh-
ly cooked meal for dinner that 
night, Elite Cuisine’s new deli 
shop has something to suit all 
tastes. Located just minutes 
from the city and walking dis-
tance from Ballinlough and 
Blackrock, the gourmet deli 
in the Monahan Road Busi-
ness Park is providing restau-
rant standard meals to enjoy 
in the home or office.

From 7.30am, the aroma of 
crispy bacon fills the air, with 
the Elite Cuisine team prepar-
ing hot breakfast. “Whether 
you’re on your way to work, 
or simply want something to 
bring back home as a tasty 
treat, then our hot breakfast 
is ideal. We also have ample 
free parking outside the deli,” 
outlines Ber. Freshly baked 
scones, pastries and cookies 
are also available, accompa-
nied by a cappuccino, espres-
so or latte made using only 
the finest Mahers Coffee.

For lunches, Elite Cuisine 
has both a grab ‘n go sand-
wich selection along with a 
made-to-order deli counter, 
offering ‘Cork’s Best Sand-
wich’- doorstep artisan bread 
filled with freshly roasted 
beef, turkey or ham, sweet 

caramelised onions and mayo 
mustard. From 12 noon, a se-
lection of hot food-to-go is al-
ways on offer, and homemade 
‘ready-meals’- like lasagne, 
shepherd’s pie and Buffalo 
wings.

Luscious cakes and deli-
cious meal accompaniments, 
such as coleslaw, potato and 
egg salad, can also be pur-
chased or pre-ordered, along 
with Elite Cuisine’s relishes, 
jams, pestos, dressings and 
sauces. Made in-house and 
free from any preservatives 
and additives, these preserves 
and condiments are a perfect 
addition to any cupboard or 
make an ideal gift. Elegant 
hampers, with a selection of 
these products, can be made 
up on-site along with fruit 
baskets hand-delivered to 
hospitals across Cork as a 
healthy and tasty alternative 
to the usual sweets and flow-
ers.

Further gift ideas include 
personalised cooking dem-
onstrations and lessons with 
Ian, while vouchers for both 
the deli and catering can be 
purchased, a perfect present 
for those wishing to contrib-
ute towards an upcoming cel-
ebration.   

Sample the best with Elite Cuisine

Best wishes and 
continued success to 

Ian and Ber from

Unit 4, Monahan Road Industrial Park, Monahan Rd, Cork
Tel: 021 432 3603 • 087 631 4323 • 087 764 1328

Email: info@elitecuisine.ie • Web: www.elitecuisine.ie

Corporate Catering
Small things go a long way 
in creating a happy and 
stress-free work environ-
ment. Food is one of those, 
with fresh and healthy 
meals leading to a more 
energetic workplace. That’s 
why Elite Cuisine is well-
known across Cork com-
panies, ensuring that local, 
freshly sourced produce is 
the star of every dish.

The corporate catering 
service, with hot and cold 
buffets, finger food, bar-
beque and breakfast selec-
tions can all be tailored 
to meet the specific event, 
whether a management or 
breakfast meeting, product 
launch or training day. All 
locations can be accom-
modated, and Elite Cuisine 
can also provide service and 
ware, along with laying out 
and clearing the spread.

Elite Cuisine features a full 
canteen management ser-
vice, supplying fresh food 
to workplaces daily, with or 
without in-house kitchen 
facilities. “We work with 
every company individually, 
creating a choice of exciting 
new dishes while still offer-
ing traditional fare,” says 
Ian.

Throughout the week, 
Elite Cuisine also has a 
dedicated sandwich route 
delivering a selection of 
sandwiches, wraps, salads 
and deli treats to work-
places across Cork city, in-
cluding Mahon and Little 
Island. The ‘no obligation to 
buy’ service means that with 
the inclement Irish weather, 
staff can remain indoors; 
safe in the knowledge that 
lunch will be coming to 
them.

Elite Cuisine is offering one lucky read-
er the chance to win a private dining 
experience in their own home. A per-
sonal chef will prepare a three-course 
gourmet meal for six people, for what 

will be a truly unique and unforget-
table occasion. To enter, simply email 

who would be your fantasy dinner 
party guests and why, along with your 
name, address and phone number to 

comp@thecorknews.ie.

Win a private 
dining experience 

for six!

“...it’s about 
offering an 
exclusive 
service with 
a personal 
touch”

Exclusive to Cork News readers, Elite Cuisine is offering 
a delicious Grab & Go sandwich with a purchase of a tea 
or coffee from its deli at Monahan Road Business Park. 
Please fill in the details and present at the till. 
One voucher per person. Valid until 22nd September. 
Each voucher will be entered into a draw to win a 
Christmas hamper full of Elite Cuisine gourmet goodies.

Free 
SANDWICH

coupon

Name:  _________________________

Address: _________________________

  _________________________

Telephone: _________________________

E-mail:  _________________________

Delicious Deli

Despite the current eco-
nomic climate, the annual 
staff Christmas party is still 
an option for Cork busi-
nesses this year thanks to 
Elite Cuisine. From the com-
fort of your office, the cater-
ing company can create a 
specially designed menu 
to work within all budgets, 
with an emphasis on a fes-
tive theme. The company 
also works hand-in-hand 
with local pubs to create 
a memorable Christmas 
experience, with traditional 
fare and creative twists 
ready to be sampled. And 
don’t forget to pre-order 
your Elite Cuisine Christmas 
hamper today!

Christmas 
Cheer

Ian Shannon and 
Ber O’Donovan

Ber O’Donovan

TeamServe / TS Events
Unit 17, Monahan Rd. Business 

Park, Monahan Rd., Cork                                         
Tel: 021 4323100 

Mobile: 087 6443658   
Email: Kieran@ teamserve.ie

CHK Partnership
92 South Mall, Cork 

Tel: 021-4277566
www.chk.ie

 Corrib Food Products
Delivering quality nationwide 

Tel: 021-4823001
www.cfp.ie

O’Briens Fruit & Veg Ltd 
Top Quality Produce & Service
Suppliers to Wholesale, retail 

and Catering Trade
Full range of Fruit and Veg

Traditional & Exotic
Prepared & Unprepared

Tel: 021-4314358 
Mob: 087-2789117

Value Centre
Unit 14, Harbour Point 

Business Pk, Little Island, Cork 
Tel: 021-4548704


